Ames Bicycle Coalition
Meeting Minutes
Date and Time
Venue
Participants
Apologies

Monday March 16 2015 at 7:00 pm
Ames City Hall
Wayne, Carol, Jacob, Dan, Davide, Nate, Jared, Tony Filippini (city staff), Paul, Elke

Item

Notes and Discussion

City council letter /
petition

Paul finalized

Bike summit

Marc Cargill plans a meeting for April.

Action
Wayne will put
it on petition
site. Jacob will
send out an
email and post
on FB.
If not happening:
Consider
postpone
to
later fall, or
ABC could organize a potluck
and meet with
city
council
members etc.

Members

Wayne,
Jacob

April 4 @10am-2pm.
- Door price: Jared has a bike pump
- no videos
- Paul will take pics
- Jeri and Carol will find out to get a small white board / black
board
- Mini survey / questionnaire
- Steve, Paul, Jen, Elke, Elizabeth will be there

Jared
will
prepare
questionnaire
/
consult
Community Design
Lab, Elke will
make banner

Jared,
Elke

Bike
to
work
week/day 2015

Planning group has not yet met. Resolution of last year is still
with city staff, Carol will get it. First city council meeting is
on May 12, the earlier one would be in April.

Planning group
meets Thursday
March 19

planning
group

Healthiest Ames /
Open Street Event
Workshop May 3rd

Time frame 10 am 1 pm

Library event 04/26

Pamphlet for ABC, following the event organize a bike ride

create
pamphlet, plan bike
route

Jacob,
Dan,
Nate

LRTP update

Meeting at library on Wednesday, good turn out, many cyclists.
TJ and Dan met with Nate Easter (engineer for research park).
- Roundabout project has been put to bed, motion is out for
retrofitting options
- only adjustment: 10 foot wide shared used path around the
roundabout
- potentially, small speed tables at the crossings
- research park plans: Gravel path from Hyvee to Research
Park paving. Difficulties due to different ownerships
Next steps in LRTP (Tony):
- prioritization and selection
- comments can be submitted on the website
- technical analysis
- when and where is not yet set, in April
- the focus group part of process
- next step for public: virtual exercise (more details coming up)

Dan
keeps
in contact with
Toni for updates

Dan

Eco fair 2015

City’s
upcoming
projects

Cycling study

Tony:
- CIP will be out soon with a schedule of steps
- list of future projects that are already funded and in the
pipeline
- Page with all the information from most recent public open house: http://amesmobility2040.com/resources/
public-meeting-031115/
- The site to submit comments: http://amesmobility2040.
com/get-involved/
- Forum (MindMixer): http://www.imagineames.org/
- GIS map with the bike trails: http://tinyurl.com/
AmesGISTrailMap
- email to Tony if there are errors in the map: tfilippini@city.ames.ia.us

Student (Kinesiology) needs people who bike for a study (men
65 - 80 years old)

Dan will follow
up with Tony
on
upcoming
projects

if
interested,
send email to
mailto:harshb@iastate.edu
(Harsh
Buddhadev)

Next Meeting: Monday April 6 2015 at 7:00 pm, Ames Public Library.
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Dan

